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Easter Hymn.
ny '11I'. A. N. O.

CH RIST hag risen1 1
Dom, throuigh the ages the story has roiled,
Bringing ta millions a rapti ro untold *,
into the sepulohro, shrouded in gloom,
Hallowed with lessings, the message ha

cone ;
Yaking the sainte of ait 8g05 rOjôlCG,

ajailing With joy evon Death's obilling voice.

nladi the story was told by the fe'w,
Wen<rous its mcaniDg, atupendous,

but tUe;r
Now, the glad tidinge are heralded F

wide,-
"Lo? the Redeeenor the grave has

ye, lie '' ison, aur glorified Lord,
Now aud forever lis nam ho eadored 1

Never let trials our spirits depress .
one evcr liveth Our wrorigs to reiross
Hoe wblo wes alai for un hcaroth aur

Cry,
lielp surely comoth our grief to defy.
Never a billow Our bark shall o'er-

whelm'
Jesus, our Master, keeps watch at the

A Homo for his Mother. Fu

BUsINEss once called me te the
United States land-officO. WhilO
thero a lad, apparently sixteen or
seventeen years of age, cama in
and preseonted a cortificate for
forty acres of land. I was struck ît
with the countenance and general
aepearance of the boy, and in-
quired of him for whom ho was
purchasing the land.

I For mysolf, sir."
I thon inquired whero he ad

got the money. Ho answered,
J earned it."•
Feeling then an incrcased desire

to know somothing more about
the boy, I asked about his parante.
He took a seat and gave me the
f llowing narrative:

"I am the oldest of five chil-
dren. Pather is a drinking man,
s id otten returns home drunk.
Finding that father would net
abstain from liquor, 1 resôlvod ta

malle an effort in soma way to
helP my mother and brothers and
listerg. I geL an axe and went
mIno a now part of the country ta
work clearing land, and I have
saved money enough te buy forty
icles Of land thore."

" Well, my good boy, what are you
going te do with the land ?"

"I will work on it, build a log bouse,
and whon it i all roeady will bring
father, mother, brothers and sisters ta
live with me. The land I want for my
mother, which will secure her from want
i11 lier aid aga.")

"And what vill you do with your
father if ho continues te drink 1"

" Oh, sir, when wo get him on the
frrm, ho will feel at haine and be happy,
and, I hope, become a sober man."

" Young man, God bless you 1
By this time the receiver handed

him his receipt for his forty seres of
land. As ha was leaving the office h
eaid,

"IdAt last 1 have a home for my
mother 1 "-Sekcted.

will carry fer days, alang wild mountaln
will carry for days, coung wild moea
trackg, whiere they could nover bec
tracod, and thon deliver it into the right
hands.

These runners are always spinninrl,
as are also the other mon of the moun-
tains. With a bundie of iose, short
wool in the breast of their blouses, and
a smala stick for a distaom tey spin
yarn as tlioy go and came, or while

A phr woman, being proatred by
cholera, ha choiera pille sent ler by an
English partv. travelling among the
mountaine. 11cr hueband put a pl1 on

the end ai a long stick, and thus, pill
by pill, adminietered the Medicine ta
her.

Between that cautious standing afar
off from a sick wife, and the Princes
Alice ki8sing lier darling daugliter,

dying of the diphtheria, thera
have intervened centuries of
Ohristian education.

-:0»---

The First Easter.

TuE first day of the werk
cometh Mary Magdalene early,
when it was yet dark, unto the
sepulchre, and seeth the stone
taken away from the sepulchre.
But Mary stood iwithout at the
sepulchre weçeping: and as she
wept, she stooped down, and
looked into the sepulchre, And
seeth two angels in white sitting,
the one et the head, and the other
at the feet, where the body of
Jesus had lain. And they say
unto her, Woman, why weepest
thon? She saith unta them, Be-
cause they have taken away my
Lird, and I know net where they
have laid him. And when ahe
had thu; said, she turned herself
back, and saw Jeans standing,
and knew not that it was Jeaus.
Jeans saith unto her, Woman,
why weepesb thon? whom seekest
thon ? She, supposing him to bo
the gardener, saith unto him, Sir,
if thon have borne him hence,
tell me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away. JI sus
saith unto her, Mary. Sho
turned herself, and saith unto
him, Rabboni; which is ta say,
Master. Jeans saith unto her,
Touch me net; for I am net yet

ascended te my Father: but go to
my brethren, and say unto them, I
ascend unto my Father, and your
Father; and ta my God. and your
God.-John xx. 1, 11-17.

1Spare the Birds.
T E FIRST EASTER. ANY one who has paid attention

Mil Men of India. waiting for hours at their employer's ta thb mater knows that ovfn crowr

Tup postal service of India extends door. Sickness is the test which thoy and btackbirds are produotive t more

aM fTr north al Kolghur, a village of the cannot stand-fw barbarons tribes cn. gond than he ye, and that the vas t

aimalayas. Beyond this point a letter If one of their numb r falls sick, ho is in sects in oatn ya st e tr tive

ie sent by a nt.ive runnor, Who carries lft ta get well or die, espcially if the nsecton ec ting almoft entirly ta the

th iiob for daye in the split end of illnes is cholera. A Hindoo baboo, or Wnoton destruction of birds which ar

a stick, and dolivera lb at the end of his clrk, had under him sveral mountein- not aven legitimat r gam e.

journay, as dean as whon ho rceived ecrs, w.aomn ho hald nursed tlrough two I Japan the birde are regarded as

it. or thro attacks f cholera. But when saored, and nover, under any pretoyed,

These runnera are te honeet that lian taken iii, evry one of thom wed, ari they ofrmitted ta ho destroyed.

mony is intrused ta then, which they and loft hlm te dialone, or ta got wll. During tha stay of an expedition at

-I
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Japn a niubr of othoors startel on
a guniug-excursion; no sooner did the
people observe 'the cuel elaughtering oftheir favourites than a number waited.
upon the commodore and remonstrated
sgainst the conduct of the offices,
Theru was nu morek bird-shsooting m
Japan by AmerIcan c1liers aftr that;
and when the treaty between the two
countries was concluded, oie ex)reeS
condition ut it wau that th, birds
shouîld alwaya be protected. What a
comnmentary npon the practice of our
shooting-gentry, who are as eager in the
pureuit of a tomntit as of an eaglo, and
shoot everything in the form of a bird
which han the misfortune te come
within the roach of their murderous
weaponsn I

On the top of the tombstones in
Japan a small cavity or trough is
chiselled, which the priests every morn-.

L ng f11 with fresh water for the use of
the birds. Enlightened America should
Imitate these customa of the barbarous
Japanese, if net by providing fresh
water for the feathered warblors, at
leat by protecting ther fromn the
thoughtless people who 80 ruthloely
destroy them. Unlesu something ie
done, and that speedily, Our insect.
eating birds will be exterminated, and
thon farewell to fruit-growing ' A
thouesad plans have been suggested for
the destruction of the ourculio, ail of
which have proved worthless; we have
one which we know te be infallible:
"Protect the birds."

The Eater Guest.
1 XNXw thon wert coming, O Lord divine,
I felt In the sunlight a roftensed ahine,And a mnrmur of welcome I thought I heard,
In the ripple of brooks and the chirp of bird;
And the bursting buds and the springing

grau.
Seed te be waiting te see Thee page-
And the sky, and the se, and the throbbing

sod
Pulsed and thrilled to the touchof God.
I knew Thou wert coming, O Love divineTo gathAr the world's heart up to tibe;
I kuew '.he bonde of the rock- own graveWore riven, that, living, Thy life might save.But, bliud sud wayward, 1 ceuld not ns.Thou wert cominn to dwel wou no sene .
And my heart, o erburdened with care andaa,
Had ne fair Chambers te take Thee in.
Net one clean spot for Thy foot te treadNot one pure pilow t rest Thy huad ;There was nothing to offer-no bread, novine,
No ail of joy In this heart cf mine;Abd yet the liqht of Thy.kingly faoIllumed for Thyseif a srait dark place,And I crept te the spot by Thy mile made

sweet,
And the tars came ready te wauh Thy feet.
No let me coma nearer, O Lord divine,M=ak2 luMy seul for Thyself a ehbnine ;
Clase, ll tie desoiste plaen ohah b
Fit for a dwellin, dear Lord, for Thee.Rear, If Thouw t, a throne in my breaut,11 .lgds9willworship and serve my nient,No en art I e d in The.abide-Noeô 0"au cerne te tise Bater4lide.

-Mrs. M. Z..linteo.

Little Beeky.
"WuAT do you waut, Becky " Iasked

Joe Wilkins, the proprietor of " The
Retreat," au he oame to the door of his
saloon to take a breath of freuh air,
The atmosphere of the honne somehow
stifled him to-day. Hlis mind had been
wandering back to childhood's hours,and such tender remembranoeuhad comle
over him that the child before him was
net met, as usual, with a bitter curse.

"iM, hoe don't look very nice do
they V' aid Becky, au mhe mated lier-
self in uch a position that ho was net
only obliged to zeo the ragged covering

Il

'I

of her feet, but that little Becky's gar
mnts were vory shabby indved,

" L:ok rather brad, little girl; bu
you haven't told me what you want
li-le iL your father 1 " glancing ieai
tatingly at a figure lying in a drunke
hoap in a corner.

* I've com te seo you, Mr. Jon. Yoi
know l've been going to Su day-sohool.

" Sunday-sohoul !" ha oxclainad
glaneing involuntarily at the littie oe'
tattered clothes.

"Oh, I hava soae other things a
home. Mrs. Chilson gave then to use
but I savo thom for fear they won'
look nice on Sundays. Wo have suci
a good time there, singing and praying.'

"Praying 1 "
"Yes, and the lat time I was there

Mrs. Chilson told me somothing tha
has done me se Luuch good. She sai
that whon we prayed, we must boliev
God would give us what we aske
for. What do yon think I have bees
doing ail mornin'g r"

"I don't know, I'm sure.",
"Weil, I have been out thore in th

woods, praying that you'd shut up thi
saloon and be botter, and let other mer
be botter. Thon I thought I'd con
over and sec whon you intended to d
it.n

The man started, as though ho haý
been stung, and thon a suspicions mois
ture began to creep over his eyes.

" Cone here, little girl," ho said
huskily.

Taking the child in hie arme, ho weni
to the prostrate figure in the corner, and
a few vigorous shakos brought Becky's
fathier tW his foot.

"Men 1" called Joe's ringing voice
and nome dropped the cards they were
uhuffling, while others met down th(
glaues they were about to raise to their
lips, and listeued. " Take off your hats,etery one of yen. Now, I'd rather see
you ail get down on your knees, but,
being as we are ail so wicked, raybe
we'd botter stand. Now, Becky, maythat prayer you said in the woods."

Without a moment's hesitation, the
child knelt in the midst of thera. Mauy
a man felat his eye grow dim and a big
lump lise in his throat, especially when
the child asked with uuch sweet truth-
fuiness, that each there might se that
he was doing very wrong t drink mo
much and let those at home suffer.

"I want every one of you te go
home now. and mind, yon needn't come
back, for Joe Wilkins has sold hie lat
glass of liquor. I wish I could return
you what you have lest hore-not only
your money, but your lost manhood."

The men filed out with downoast
heads, but Joe Wilkins, frosm hie station
ut the window, saw that each one shook
bande with Becky's father and beatr wed
orne token upon the child ere they

parted.
"'And a child shall lead them,"'"

said a watcher, au he turned away.
Sunday morning dawned clear and

bright, and Becky, who had persuaded
her fathor to go te church with ber,

tepped a they were passing " The
Retreat."'

'l'Il be back in a moment, papa,"
rle eaid and Joe Wilkins was sur-

prI• in lis gloemy meditations upon
hie mihepent life by feeling a littie hand
steal ithin bis wn.

ChPi apa iu ging te churoh," said a
cldis voice, and I want you to
core, teo."

"M go t d churc 1I cried the man,
rai«inq a dempendeut-face, au ho spoke.

"eyos, indeed Mra. Chilson said te
get Yen ta ceule il I posibly oould."'

Nobody's Business.
1 "I 'S nobody's business but mine;

hurt no one but myself," sald Alfred
Dana, a young man, when reproved
for intemperate habits.

Was it nobody's business? What ou

bbc lad cf fourteen, employed in th
saee store, who began te mmokecigari
juat because "AIt Dana did l or a
few menthe later drank hie first glass

df iquor at the roquent of this sane
friend 1 Was ilb nobody's business
when this lad oontinued to accept the
proffered drinks until an insatiable
tbirst fautened upon him and boun
hlm ln the destroyer's graup i Alfred
bad been strong; ho was weak. Wam
it nobody'a business that at twenty.five
tdii same young man died a horrible
and ad death, with drink the cause of
it; aud his mother, an accomplished
aud lovely weman, was bendiug iu
deful agony cf seul above the pale,
dead face 1 \as no one hurt but
Alfred Dana 1

Il is true of liquor-drinking that it
loves company. Therein consists its
greatest snare, Hence the danger of
to saboon, with ail ita appointments
for scciabiiity.

Thore is not a drinker, moderato or
immoderate, but bas an influence in
leadmng somne other seul toward destruc.
non. Ho cabnot say in trut h, " It is
nobody's business.IL-Royaj RoacL

What the Scott &ct :Coes.
IT i impossible to enter a Scott Act

county without seeing everywhere thatit ià effecting a moral temperance re-
form. It has effectually and forever
killed the treating system, perhaps the
greatest bane connected with the liquortraffia. No longer ls it cusstonary inthe commercial world to bind a bargainover the publicani's bar-no longer isthe traveller or the farmer as he puts
up at an hotel compelled, by publie
usage, te take a drink; uer do we neo
our young men, bie hope of Our cou
ty, spiug at mauhinees by treating lun

I.

Th 'In 'il go," was the answer ; an
as he joinod lier fathor outsido, he wa

t thankful thatt thora wore truo Ohristian
in tho world--those who would exten

- a helping hand toward the two who ha
i so long been outcasts fron socioty.-

Church alnd Hio11,

,aster.
W WsN the snoaw was deep we said :
Tis a ooverlet, gently spread -
spread and folded tenderly

t %Vhcre tihe sleepinsg lilles bu;
, FoId on fold of fleccy white,
t Cold to touch and pure to sight,
h Wrapped about the deep repoe,
" Of the violet and the rose.

peak and 11 tly tread,
Deat i guarding if, we said.

t Wsn the pring was lato, wo ,"t whlo tho atorrn.wind bie . 'rhe.d,d God'a doar apringtime doth but wait;
e Come it oon or come it late,
d Cone it slow or come it fast,

It shall aurely come at last.
Frosts may blight a'-4 buds May rue;

otill tho promise standeth true,Tho bh te arth seeni sore bestead,
e God oes not forget, we said.

s When our soula were dark, we said
Courage, soul, be comforted 1

e Every life some hardness knows,
Winter time and leavy enows ;
Every heart muet learn te wait,
Though the Bpring be cold and Rate;Prayers lu timne àha change t praise,
Easter crown the Lonten days;
Christ is risen from the dead ;
Christ shall raie us, too, we maid,

-Ssan Coolidge, in Indendent.

d th saloon or sotel, Mou %, ýs their oveninge befbre in tio cz,s are now found in some otis.r Place 01d entertainment or a homo It h1d remuoved the cloak of ras1,hetai>iî
thrown around the Jiquor bithe license system. It hai IR ""'naway the iiteroat of tha uotahiniiîi5in the revenue dprivod frani the triij,and hssu taught tilas that tht- ie otr
neesusiaiy bankrupt because ti 8 a ssof revenue in dried up. Ani, aionail, It is alding in forming a liseaîL
public opiniin as to the enormsit> ýttie evile connected with drinl, and tdnocessity sonome effectivn acten
decreahing tliom.-Rv. I.
in the Evangelical Chaurushea

A Talk with ti. Boys.

tDis NOR Jeda ichantmont, and
bche ty looks Well from the fai,
Perhaps you do net eoo the thorns and
thistie', but they grow in the city
Home discipline may . i hard te bear,
but iu ia are the germs for ail succou
Parents are sidway in the temple of

llfe, hud oertainly mut know morethan those standing upon the tlhreshold.
Lb is always safe to iaten to the voices

f wndom and affection. You May not
ho persitted W control ail things at
home, but please remember before seek.
ing the large liberty of the city that
you can control nothiug bore. You
may wear store clothes, but you must

be the servant of aIL Liberty and
eue are the fruits of toitI The boy who knows -sore than hil

I parents and teacher goc W e WaIl
1 in the City. SuooESS dodR tipon i.

dustry, obedience, economy, and pusrity,
E Brown bands, clean tongues and hearit

are in great demand in the city. Àcountry loafer becomes a city loafer,and noither country nor city crowns
loafers. The earthquake nover breaks
the grouna mo as to heave the gold at

r their feet. Boys whose noble and
manly livme are the guiding impulse of
the pastor'. band when writing lotters
of commendation, receive the most
cordial welcome froin merchants here.

There is a famine of boys who foil
that God is watching themr, and who
are true to their employers because of
loyalty te their heavenly Master. The
demand for such in always greator than
the supply. In the City you ust
begin way down, but smiingly submuit
to tho inevitable, and make cac'i d'Y
tol hew mrch, and not how little,
good work you can do, and von will be
in the lin of promotion. Never desire
tW coin a dollar except around the
golden rule. You may not accumulate
as rapidly and love your nei hbour as
yourself, but the smile of G. iislupon
every dollar.-Slectdl.

TuE Btev. Sam Joues rakes the boys
terribly sometimes about their gambling
and drinking frolics. "O O l've been
all along there, boys. I know aIl about
st, and I used to go to balle, and dance,
tee, boys. But when I wanted te getnarried, when I wanted to mettle down
with a good wife, I quit drinking and
gambing; and I dida't go to a bail-
raom .t get my wife, but I went ta a
prayer-meeting, and I got a good one "
Ie told this in Texa, and whon hso

rburned to bis boarding house his land-
lady. wvo had heard his remarke, said:
-- ' I don't blame you, Brother Joncs;
but, poor Sister Joues, where did se go

ti gn t ler lubaudi" They say in the euly time e hbu been i.oied
oinco ho quit drinking.
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castor Morning.
i<lon a the prayera are said i a

l ilied her hrn; a
e n night I watch

Iter miorn-

p tilt thlo ry h fca'en,
SI1.itire i,roodi'îgi air,r

the r weep of an angel's wings t
if <a i'ila earthward fare ;- t

whi io' itîh tis llaning swrd,
j ie.ring to the Lord

su iirtery if dopair.

" ,av re bright, and Woods and Ieid.
Trali t. the kamn of spring ; c
e'ha al -r o-aiit scres tie maroh,

'filr liqztedl r-aie Eing;
bap Ii l the summier gardean t
, raurer flowers wili twine
,iu 0aby arbutus yeâtor ove
i tun beneath the plue,-

ý«nKa r overy baîinhi gg up
rN'hep .rtsrth ef Eden 1ioarlng 1111

ýi,%u tho lone deii a sahrine

am fr April sog sndb bloon
1Y are dii with tara
Ithink of the dead no spring will wake

Inru'igh all tienirrfilng yearsa
N th broken hlearts w laid thom down ;

Xvo f..iilowed thcm with prayers;
kard ewar" aui true for &y* e keep
ior lue and trust with thoien ;

at silence ihrouds them avermore,
qor $un, nor star, nor sea, nor shore,
A pit>ing message bearu.

)h for a rift in the arching heaven
A gleai of the japer walls t

k single note of the holy hymn
nat , easeiess swells and falls i-

htir grarves are cold, and th -y never come
Wreur the evsriing urn In low,

Kor èit with u one happy hour
In the firelight's fading glow ;-

And I arne tili my eyes are im with tesars,
Ant ail my li(e oWerpowered with fars,

is the ught-watches go.

Bark • 'tis the weit wind blowing fret,
"wift herald of the dawn;

'art murmurs answer from the Wood:
Iho 1iîg t ioon b.e joue.il t ulig t day froui darkness ris,
\nd the rose unfold from the cod,

And the bare, brown hills grow beautiful
When May their slopes ha trod,-

White tiroy fer whoîm th. @uan about falc,
And rose and bird rejoiceh ne air,

Sleep on, forgot of God i
De part, doan vicions eft he aigiat

We are tho deiad, not they i
Through nobler worlds, witr larger lif.,

They hold their blis!l w ay.
Look ont 1 The sky la finshed with gold

I giad, osiscilal varuing 1
Tie prpe clouda art haokard rolled,

And, gloom and shadows soorning,
O'er grief and death viotoriousi
Aboîu ail glories glorious,

Comes up the Easter morning t
-- dma Doant Proctor.

Two Girls.
PY O1IAntoÀbTE HAMMOND.

Tue top o' the mornin' to ye'g t"
exclaimed Harriet Hill to her iriend,
who stood on the farm-house piseza.

" ( od morning, Harriet," umuled the
other, as she poured the last drop of
water from the watering-pot on to a
geraniuun, "S ems te me youe are tak.
ing arn early WalI."

" So I am," said Harriet seating her-
self on one eof the stepa. " Lettie, I've
an inspiration,"

"Your inspirations are apt to be
good," said Lettie. "IlWhat has the
goddess favored you with thii time 111

" Nothing more nor leu. than thie-
that we take in vashing and ironing t "
she said with a side-glance ut her fuiend
te catch the effect of her words,

" Take in wain and ironing 1" ex-
laimed Lettie. " What do you meatn 1 '
"Just what I say," said Harriet,

eaunestly; "that we-you and I-take
in washing and ironing. Thore's lots
Of money to be made by it."

" Pehaps so," mid Lettie euhibtfily.

"None of your doubtinge tIll yen
hear more of the plan," Mid Harriel;

and 8h1 went on gayly, " IIere wo
rd, two girls aged resltetively niglto.n
nd ninctenn, with amubltiousN plans of
getting something more than a conraon.
chool edunation. But it will take
noney to du it, ard we've got ta ern
bat money. You have the hope of
eaching the sumier teru of soiool in
ho Swan District, at two dollars and a
half a weik for nine weeks- twenty-
wo dollars ai.' a half ; and I hava theo
fier of the Doble School ten weeks at

two dollars-twenty dollars. Now, thre
way I roko>, W should nad to prac-

co the higieet, or lowest, type of
oonomy to board, clotho oursolves, buy
books, and pay tuitioa aven for one terni
at R Academy. We should bc
gray-haired before wo could got througi
college; and I mean to go to Wellesley
f it's in the range of possibilities. Two
reas more at the Academy and four at
collego, at an oxpense, all told, of frou
twelve te fifteen hundred dollars at the

l 0 Harriet," murmured Lottie, " wo
never can do it."

d Yes, we can," said Harriet, reso-
.utely; "but it would take a good
many ye,rs of toaching as we've been
doing the last year. But I think I
know a botter way of earning this
money than by teaching school. Wash-
ng and ironing won't be romantio work,
it wou'lt b easy work, but it wiii pay."

" Oh, dear i but what will people say
of usI" urged the timid Lettie.

" Why shoula we care what certain
folku may say i We shall b doing
honest work for a good end; and peo-
ple whose opinions are worth having
oughtn't to think any worse of us,"
said high-spirited Harriet. " The vil-
lage will be ful of city company, ad
there will be lots of washing to be done
at a dollar a dozen, and more for white
dresses and things of that cass."

Harriet was enthusiastic and thor-
oughly in earnest, and ere long sh
brought Lettie to take the sarne view of
it as herself. Some insight into the char
acter and aime of the two girls has been

gainea from their conversation. Lttie
iHamiltoa's father was a farmor on a
rather small scale, with an incomo
barely suflicient to meet the ordinary
wanta of his large family, Lettie being
the eldest of seven children. Au aver-
age commonnchool education, supple
mented by one terni at R - Academy
vas all her parents could do for her.

Harriet hill was the daughter of
widow whoae home was in tie vill e
She bha one brother, Robert. cnr
mother's pride and hopes 11e centre
in er son, who muet have a coilog
educatiou, sud evel.y point vas strainea

do ueet the «peuses of thiis, whil
•arriet va enly a girl, Well enoug

fa e w .as. he only worried an
nnoyfd bar niother when she talke

of a colege-course for herself. Harrie
tauglt lee tere o! school and took th
ahney fo a ternu at R.--Academya

Lmeone f e a Lettie was there.the dame timnett - caeyma
That term aT R-- fAcadery mess

a great deal to those two. Tirir form
aquaintance ripened lte a vah
frienadship. A new impulsa hagre

aima, came into their lives o sud s ei
lute determination te ma keserethuir
of themselves and a mtrong deire for

higher educati. Toward the acco

plishment of tus they vers new bendit
their energie@-

S thei Lro giirls matured their pla
fon vawoig and ironing. Letti

mothr at firat disapproved buat
father laughed god ktutofdY a ;
aid, ooll git sick cf iL; b
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'taint Reoch a bad ideo, and, marn, if , ae dreses. Thirty dozen was the
wo can lelp the girls onny we will, for greatest number for any one week.
eddication's a good thing." They averaged from twenty to thirty

And Mrs. Hamilton, boing a gentte dozon during August and SeptembK.
woman, did not oppose her daughter, Of course it wasi iard work, They

Ilut Harriet had many a stri.ggle and rose at balf-past four in the morning,
argument with her mother's pride and took a glais of milk, and worked an
prejudice. hour and a half before breakfast. At

" Oh, dear 1 Harriet," said her mother half past nine they took a rot, a lunch,
at one of theoso times, "if you want to and read ton lines of Vrrgil. After
work, yen might do something genteel dinner they lept an hour, tnen road
and reepeotabl, like teaching or em- history tili four o'clock or half-past,
broidery, and not disgrace your family when, during the busiest time, they
by taking in waeling." ironod for an hour or more, till supper-

"Butwashingis repectable,mother," time. Soime people were inc±lined to
said - arriet ; "and it the family nover snub then because of thoir avocation 1
suffers a worpo diegrace tha that, I but the girls minded theso as little as
think it will survive. You know I do possible. Lottie eung iu the choir, and
it for the purpose of going to tohool." one genteel young lady, who also was a

" You don't ned to go to sch'ol any momber of ihe choir, doclared she could
mnore," said tho mother, with tears in not sing with a washer-woman, and

her ay os. "You know enough to teach tried in several small ways to make
sohool now. Oh, dear, dear t that a it disagreeable for Lettie. But Lettre
daughter of mine should take in wash- was too good a singer to be rpared, go

ing t You'll ruin your future prospects;" there wau no change made in the choir,
and she wept at the thought. Harriet's mother never ceased her

" Now, mrother," urged tarriet, oppositic.. and reprobchoes
"please don't feel so badly about it. I Everytbing about their work did not
trust my future wili not be seriously always move smoothly. Dnring rainy
injured by any honot work. And weather they were much troubled
then, Lettie Hamilton will be in partner- to dry the clothes, Onoe a number of
ship with me." articles " mildewed." People com.

"She's only a farmer's daughter," plained if their articles were not
moaned the mother. "It's cruel of you promptly returned. At one time over
to put such shame on your poor brother three dozen piecu became iron-rusted

and me t" froin oontich with iron buttons covered
Harriot's face flushed hot; but with. over with white, which were on a

out making any reply she lef t the room wrapper in the wash. It took two days'

aud walked rapidly a mile or more, hard work to remove the spots with an

" to cool off," as she expressed it. acid preparation which they had for

The above was but one of many such the purpoue. There were nome bad
scanes which Harriet encountered with bills. People went away and, inten-

her mother. But she was brave and tionally or not, omitted to pay their

determined, and was neyer quite dis- washing-bills. Other small bltunders

heartûned. Her fearlessness and steady and loses ocurred froin their inexperi.

pereistence in any course she felt to be ence,
right were li:e her father, while her They wers well satisfied, however,

brother Robert in his beauty and dis- with the rmsult of their experiment
Position resembled the mother. "If when, the firat week In October, aIl

father had only lived," Harriet had expenses paid, each received one hun-

often thought, " he would have symp%- dred and twenty-eight dollars and sixty-

thized with me." three cents.
Many a talk and plan the two girls They entered on the year ait R-

had in the month which elapsed before Academy full of health and strength,

the season of clty company opeued. with mind untired and gager for atudy

They got out nome jittle printed cir- The next eummer they tried the saime

culars, wbich they distributed at the plan of washing; and at the end of the

hotels and boaiding-housesl in the vil- seson eaok reuved the sulu of two

lage. The following is the oopy of one bundred and six dollars. They were

of thons circulars: succaeeding. Popular opinion always

We, the undorigned, are prepared to goes with 80c0e1; and those who
'do wa•hing sud ironing promptly aud had at firat ubeen inclined to aneer and

all. T e price for ordinary pleces will snub now became quite friendly. They

r bo one dollar a dozen. White dresses, had made taking i washing reepec-

skirts, etc., at moderato prices. Oluthes table.
e called for and delivered twice a week, Lqttîe and Harciet finheo the course

d Wednesday and Saturday evening, un- s n- toademy en two yemrs, sud

e leus otlîerwiee ordered. last September they entered collage
I LeTTIi HAmuLTox, with about four hundred dollars eacb

hAtanr Hiri. toward defraying their expenseu.
d Annis m ira They intend to continue their wash-
d The second week in June saw their in, n rnn chm ahsme

t begi niug, w ith four dozen piece '. g a n iroa in g hohe i te each ono m er

e Mrs. Hamilton gave the two girls the vacation, an d hope nih economy te

t use of an unused shed for a wash-room. thus psy their' oxpenses for the whole

In the shed beyond was a tub always Mollege-e01rse.

t full of soft spring-water. It was the Mres. Hiof often apeuis n W ith

r watering-place for the cattle. ere pride of IMy daugiter at Wellesley

n the girls got the water to wash with. colloa le

r Mrs. lsamilton made them a present of
o- a barrol of soft Osp. They bought lour " I DABU yOU to put your finger on a

g wash-tiibs, a box of starch, eiglht flat- place in this world where rente have

a irons, a clothes-line, and four weeke gone down or business suffered because

a- later a small coal iron-heater and a ton of prohbibion."-Sam .

g of coal. The expenses of starting, all "Tui truths about aloihol are now
told, were a little over fiteen dollare. eknn tha ou can't ge ae

ns The second *eek theyhad saen dezm no waur know that ye canwt ge a life

W'e piecos, andl four vhite dcebtes at an assurance Comnfy anyvhere te Put

er average w seventy-ftve conts eaoh; th. you, if you are a moderationist, into

ie thira veek ton dozen, and ehe third 1 the sam. clam with a total abstainer."

uit week in July twenty dozen, and ton --To$ePA Coo•-



HOME AND SCHOOL.

Easter Hymn.
"IBeause I livo, ye shall live alo."

Nùw cones the sweeteat Sabbath of the year;
The Easter-bells are ringing,

And, fancy led, we almosit seemi to hear
Glud augel-Nolces singing;

And we a tribute of our love would bring
Uniii the risn Lord who la our King.
Right royally He aito upon the throne

Where soraphs low are bending ;
Yet will He not rejot us, or disown

Our humblo prayer ascending.
Ho knows full wall how gratefully we lay
Thank-offerings upon the shrine to.day.
And well He knows how deep within our

hearts
Are praised ail unspokon;

The voicelesa thought, the trembling tear
that starta,

Must be their only token;
Yet trustfully we lcok into Hi face,
And thank Him for Hia wondrous love and

grace I
O Lord of life and light i Thy boundles lovu

Exceeds our feeble story.
To Thee be praise from al below, above;

Thy nane nave ail the glory 1
And here, to Thee, we raie an altar.stone.
For "hitherto " Thy hnd hath led us on '

Oh, lead us still l and help u evermore
aur fondent hopes to centre,

Upon the treasure which Thou hast in score,
The glory we may enter 1

Heip us to overcome through all the way,
And find with every morn an Eater.day i
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*$250eOOOI
FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886 .t
The Xissionary Boliety of The

Xethodist Ohurch.
IEFORMATION oi THE PEOPLE

THE irat Mothodiat Missionary So-
ciety in Canada wa organized in 1824. t
At that time two or three men vere
trying tu reach scattered bande of r
Indians in Ontario. The income of a
the Society for the first year wa
between $200 and $800.

Thore are now about 500 persons
engaged in the work of she Soeiety a
Mimionaries, Teachera, Native Agents,
and Intorpreters; and the income of 1
the Society for 1884.5 wa $180,000.

1 i

The fiold of oporation now includo
the wholo of the Dominion, Nowfound-
land, and Bermuda; with a succosful
Foreign Mission in Japan. Tho work
ie divided into the following depart.
mente:-

1, DOMEsT Mi:sioNs -These are
among Engrieh speaking people, chiefly
in the newer settlements of the old
provinces, and in the North-West.,
British Columbia, and Newfoundlind.

2. INDIAN MISSIONS. - These aro,
with one exception, in the Province of
Ontario, the North.West, and Biitish
10olumbia. They are 47 in number,
with 33 Mi-sionaries, 14 Native As-
sistants, 27 Teachert, 12 Interpreters;
total, 86 The membership is 3,783.
About 12,000 Indians are under our
care.

3. FRENCOH MissIoNs. - These are
nearly ail in the Province of Quîebec,
among people speaking the French
tongue. The work ia peculiarly trying
and difficult, but not without many
enoouraging signa. Mimions, 12 , Mis-
sionaries, 11 ; Assistants, 2; Teachers,
3; total, 16. The present membership
la 280. Now in the time of seed.sow-
ing. " In due season we shall reap if
we faint not."

4. CHINEsE MissioN.-In the spring
of 1885 a mission was begun among
the Chinese of Victoria, B.C. There
Je now a school for men, where the
attendance ranges from 40 to 100
The religiuus services are cro wded, aund
.lready oleven adulte bave been bap.t zed ; while others are under instrue.
ti n with a view to the same solemn
ordinance.

5. JAPAN MISSION - This mission
was begun in 1873, and bas been sue.
cessful rom the very beginning. In
that important empire we have nov 8
mission Stations, 14 Missionaries (of
whom 9 are nativeî), 6 Native Asaist.
ants, and a memberuhip of 465. oneof the most important agencn a in thig
mission ia the collf ge in Tokyo, whioh
vas opened near the end of 1884, and
la nov crowded te ita utmost capacity
vith a promisîug clam of student .

SPEOIAL OBJECTS.
Ir addition to the ordjnary misieon

work of the Church, there are certain
special objecte, the support of which
has not been assumed by the General
Board, but whioh are commended to
the liberal aid of thoe to whom the
Lord has given the silver and the gold.

1. CRosBY GIRLs' HoHE.-Tij is
m institution *t Port Simpson, B.O.,nto which are rf eived, a certain num-
ber of Indian girls, who are trained in
habits of neatnes, indutry and thrift,under careful Christian overuight. A
grant in aid 4 made annually by theWomen's Missionary Siciety; but whe

larged acommodation in needed (andhie will be soon) special donations
will be very acceptable,

2 THE MIsSoN YACHT " GLAD
TIDINGs "-This staunoh little crait la
oiDLg grand work on the Pacifie Coaat.
The coat was over $7,000, which haWnearly al been met rom private con.
ributions, except $500 granted by th
General Board. But a the oost of
uunning the little steamer exceeds whatshe cn earn when notg
mssion work, voluntary ca.tribui<,ns

for maintenance will stIll be in ordnr. t
3. Caeoimr MISSION BUILDINGS.- d

po mane or Chines. work in Victoria
burmanent, buildings are necessary;
ut the Bard canut provide theso o ;if the regular fand. Authorit>ba

therefore bean given te the Genera-
Secretary to receive special contribu
tiens for the above purpose. For such
au enterprise as this a few hundred
dollars will net suffice. Good solid
contributions are needed; but " ever7little helps."

4. TH MACDOUGALL ORPHANAOE.-
Thie institution le located at Morley
N W.T. Indien youth of both sexes
(chiefly orphans) are received, and,besides school instruction, are taught
varions useful employments. A grant
in aid oif this deserving work is made
by the Women's Miesionary Society,
and application has been made to the
Dominion Government for a grant of
land as a site for au Industriel Farm.
Donations cf moue>', clothing, ormaterials for the are, wili alvays be
welcome, ud may be sent te the
Mission Reome, Toronto,

5 FRENC METHODIST INSTITUTE,
-The French pe>ple muet be reached
chitfly through the young; and te
reach the latter an educational institu-
tion seemso te e a necessity. A Boys'
Institute was organiz d some time ago
in connection with the First French
Ohurah in Montreal, and a grant in
aid i made from the General Fund.
liatterly a Girls' thstitute has been

organimed, under the direction of the
Wornen'éi Miseonary Society, with
promise f good result.

Contributions lu aid of any of the
àregoing objeca may be sent direct to

thie Mission Rooma.

«'He Leadeth Xe.à,

IN the East it is customary for the
ihepherd to walk before his Rock, andthua ld them from one place tomother. David, who had ben a gåhprd bimzcîf, speaks of our Heavely
F'ather as leading him, and in that faotInds great encouragement. We should
not only be willing to follow the Goed
Shepherd, but we should be unv ding
o pursue any path that He has nethosen for us. Then, no matter boyevious May be the va, or bo great
nay be the dangers that bemt s, e
an be patient and oumageeus, kow-
Dg that if the Good nhepherd Ioda

s, ail muet b. veli.

I The Can 4 6n Me6odisi Magasine fer
April, 1880. Prioe *2 a year; $1
for six montihs; 20 cents per num.
ber. For ale at ail Booksellers.

Mr. J. T. Moores charming articles
on IWonderland and Beyond," main.
tain their fascination of vivid deacrip.
tin and exquisite illustration. A
striking series of engraving accom.
panies a piper by the Editor on
I Landmarka in History." They yul
attract much attention. Mr. John
Macdonald contributes a chapter of
" Leaves froin the Portfolio of a Mer.
chant," giving graphie sketches of the
strange varietg of chaatesi fth
whom he comaueil cotact er ch
humer la develeped lu the narration.The Roy. E Y. Bland vrites an ablé
and descriminative reviewr of the life
and work of the celebrated William
Wilberforce. Au article of much in.
teret, in connection with our North.
West Territory, i Mr. J. Macdonald
Oxley's piper on Hudsoi Bay-" The
Mediterranean of Canada." A valu.
able chapter on the Gospel of St. John,
by Canon Farrar, i of special interest,
as the Sunday-schoola of Christendom
are just entering on the study of that
book. Dr. Laing ooncludes his tren-
chant criticilm of certain theories on
the Millenium. The story cf Jan
Vedder'a Wife grow. in tragio interest.
The Editor dicummese Labor and Capital,
Mission Adjustmneut, etc. A number
of Ester poemns, and an exqiusite
engraving of Correggiom "Christ
OCowned with Thorns" are ama given.
This Magazine was never so successful
as now. Tho subscription lit la fer
ahead of the highest point reached
lait year. Back numbers an still be
supplied. Addren-William Brigg,
Publisher, Toronto.

EXv. DR. SANDEasoN, of the Metbo.

dit Ohurh, Swrathray, who i now in
hie 7Oh year, on a rucent Sunday
preached tiree times, oonduoted two
sacramental and love-fast servicei,
and drove eighteen miles through a
blinding knoatorm. He vountaril

eruldera vork pladn hich mnbounger men vould plaid 09.

A-h
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Easter Hymn
Caîni.r is riseni 1 () the wonider ¶
Boîding bauds ù! dtlath nouti<hir,
Reing to glory ynuner r

Silently as norning breakling
Cain the wondorfrd swak .
Christ again lus Gýodilead taking.

lu the stillnesa of the morning,
Angola heraling ne warning,
Tiough ihe wor la now light was dawning.

Ere nunriaing, one cne aeeking,
She whose eart with pain was reeking,
Tears ber paillid cheeke bestreaking.

Last she saw Him faint and dying;
Stark and oeld ber Lord was lying,
Ere ahe left Him, weeping, sighing.

Lone hoe stood in tearful wonder ;
Whom had rent Hi tomb asunder t
Who so vile the grave to plunder i
$he, ama:ed, ber watch was keeping,
Blinding mists ber vision steeping:

Woman, why art thou a-weeping "

Was the startled woman chary l
Was she lu her answering wary 1
What a change when He ae.sd, " Mary 1"
Once the pitoons supplication,
Now the glad ejaculation,
" Master 1" in rapt adoration.

No more mocking, no more scourging,
Priest and mob the soldiers urging,
While the rage of hell was surging.

Crown of thorns no longer wearing,
Cruel taunts no longer bearing,
Nails no more Hia body tearing.

Majesty and gracions sweetness
Join l Him with perfect meetnesq,
God and man In full completeness i

Lord Jehovah 1 low before Thee,
Ransom'd by Thee, we adore Thot;
Glory In the highest i Glory I

-P'Mlad4pMa Inquirer.

Tather's Ce o.
How eagerly the little girl in our

picture loUps te futen the marigold
blossom in ber father's button-hole, and
how pleused both father and moth r
I ok ait this mark of her love. There
is no happier aight on earth than that
cx the honest, hard-working man final-
ing reat from toil in the boem of his
family.

Hic brow i wet with honeat gweat;
Re srns what'ler ho can ;

He lock the whole world in the face,
For ho owes not any man,

Ester.
MY Et.A A. SMALL.

DAwi of la aored, glorious day,
Freghted with hope no sweet, ,

'I.V hall Thy advoit wlth delight,
Vlth joy Thy oonlng greal.

l thought we visit Palestine,
And éee the guardod lemb

Where Joau lay, hile soldiers grave
Watched through thoe nighti of gloom.

The morning breaks! Exultaut mers i
For wlth ite conu gran

Augollo hmu have sog 'he tomb,And rolled the stone away.
Then from its poriala dark and grim,

Triumpbhig o'eor Hia loes,
Reaing Rit dlvlnity,

Our Savlor Christ, brou.

Blest Eater meralag, bal to thee i
For le our heurt4. e brbug

Sweet nemores of a risen Christ,
Our Prophet, Priesit, anl King.

Arisen i Ariss lot aIl the belle
Of earth their muai. swell

In loudest strais. of mnelody,
The joyou. newa to tell.

Christ has urisen i This Easter day
He lives, enthroned on high,

Sharing the Father's najety,
No more for man te die.

W. tal onld crown this rison Christ,
And rever.ully pnay

That we with Him lu hep may rime
At the lat Easter day.

HOME AN

The Camp Xooting.
Tivr great ovent of tho season on th

Bmg-, Rayal Distriot, of whioh Fair
view, at the timo of which we writo
formed a part, was the District Camp
Afcoting. This had beou lu tb, etari
days of Methodisn a mot potent in
stitution in those parte. In thos
times noeting-housos, or aven school
houss, wero few and far apart, an
the ca;ap-meoting was made a gran
rallying place for al[ the settlers fai
and near. Two famous camp-meetin
preachers were Elder Case and Elde
Metcalfe, in their early prime, and
marvellous wero the sones of religiou
revival and spiritual power which they
witnessed, and in which they tool
part.

To the young folk the occuler
cffered very apecial attractions-the
charm of a change from the regulai
routine of life; the charm of kindred
youthful companionship, and the ex
oitement of picuicking for a week or
more in the woods.

Around an area of about half an
acre were a row of rough board build.
inga or tente, as by a rather bold meta.
phor they were called. These con-
sisted, for the mont part, of ouly one
room, the principal use of which was
as an eating-room by day and a sleep-
ing-room by night. Between the
religious services relaya of hungry
people would fill every corner, and at
night the board tables were removed,
and quilts and curtains divided it into
two sleeping apartments. The same
articles turnisbed the doors and Win-
dows, so that if net tente exactly,
these "lodges in the wilderneu." atill
pousesaed to the imagination of their
occupants quite an oriental character,
au wasbecoming to a "feaIt of taber-
nacles."

The kitchen arrangements were in
the rear of each tent, benoath the
shadow of the trees or perhaps of a
booth of boughs. They oonsisted
chiefly of open fires xith a crotch-
stick at esch aide and a orosa-piece at
the top, from which hung the kettle
for boiling water for the tea and coffee,
the making of which was the chief
culinary operation of the camp.

The preacher's tent differed little in
character from the othere, exoept thaut
before it wa a platform elevated about
a yard from thei ground. Along the
front of this ran a fiat board by way
cf de.k; at the bock wa a long bench
-the whole making a pulpit large
enough to accommodate a doten men.
The room in the rear was oooupied by
oee oxormous bod, greater than the
Great Bed of Ware or tha the irca
bedatead of Og, King of Bashan. Btik
il vas generally pretty well filled with
olerical occupants on such ocaons,
and fith th.alid of plenty of straw
and buffalo-robe. viu by ne memna
uncomfortabie.

In front of the prescher's stand were
revu cf plank bachee, re.ting on sec-
tions of saw-loga set on end, and the
ground was plentifully strewn with
traw. At the four corners of thii

area were four elevated platform about
six feet high, covered with earth, on
which at night were kindled fires of
pine knots for lighting up the camp,which they did very efficiently.

The camp-meeting began on Friday
evening of the first week In S ptember.
Al day long teama continned te arrive,

Condensed fromi life In a Parsouage,"
1Vth. d. Withrow, D.D. Price 50 cents.

anetodat Book ms, Toronto, Montreal,and Hlalifax.
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ladon with bedding, houehold stull, " Why, you aint lined thIo an( provisions With mxcih innocent anoo, layu Bb ji thask]a#Yen, il i aBkù,l i1,hilarity the farmers', boy unli aded reai or anoted diamay, "
the wagons, and the gi.ls and matrone goi' for'ad to the mourners
unpacked the boxos and set thoir hosos yoursolf, I reokon." This ,

y in order for thir ton days' onoamp, with au intensely contenptuotusr., ment in the woods. Lawrence Temple " Wall, if I did, it would be nithin'h had a tont of hia own, and Edith ex- te be ashamed of," replied (ilowî'hibited in its dainty ourtains and in " If a man's got a soul, I don't st Whyd the picturea on the Wall, the sane ho shouldn't try te save it. i'ii ilyd refined taste that characterized her the Dovil long enough, anl what lici
r little parleur at home. I ever gained by iti I'vo spri d"What a cosy nent of a piaco yeu a good farm and drinked p ar have here," said Mrs. Manning, as, fortune--most of which lias gone jutewith her friend, Mrs. Marshall, ahe your till, Jim larkins. I'm thinkinem made a bilef call, "I doclare it' as it was about time I was turning overpretty as a picture." a new leaf,"

" What does ah. want with all thom At this moment ihe vast assieiblüge
jimoracks out here in the woods," said were iging a hymn of invitation,her asetio companion, as they walked the re,'ran of which rang sweeiy
away. "A prayer-meeting won't b. througl the forent aioles-
any better for all them pictures on the ,Wîîîyougo? Wlyen ROWall."

. "I don't knov but it will," replied 0 say, will ye go te lhe y, en abave?
Mrs. Manning, " if they help to put Edith Temple had beon a net (nm-.
people in a pleasant frame of mind." terented observer of the oollrquîy ho.She was evidently unobservant of the tween Orowle and Lirkins. She know
contrary effeot which they seemed to Who they were fron having seen them
have had upen her friend. at the) Fairview church. Yielding to

As the darkneas fell, the pealing an irpulse for which ahe could not
strains of a huge tin trumpet,-Iike an acount, he walked toward Crowle
Alpine horn, nome six feet long, and stopped before him atill ainging-
blown by stentorian lungs, rolled and "O ay, Wl yen go te lbe Eden aboie?re-hoed through the woods. Soon,
fron every tent and lodge, the ocon- There was an irresistible spell in the
pants were stresming toward the and[. thrilling tones of her voice and in her
torium-only that was net what the appealing look.
called it, it vas "the evenin' preachin'. "By he help cf God, I wil," saidThe fire. were kindled on the elevated Orowle, with a look of solemn resoIu-
stands which son blazed like great tien in hie eye and taking ber prof-
altars, sending aloft their ruddy tongues fered band he followed ber to the altar
of flame, brightly lighting up every. for prayer.
thing around, changing the foliage of It was certainly very noisy in that
the trees aboave them apparently into prayer circle. Strong crying and sobifretted silver, aud leaving lu deep and groans were heard, and leurs fellRembrandt.like sbadow the outskirts freely from eyes unused to weep.of the encampment and thei surround. Poor Saunder, the village black
ing forent. amith, who was also a zealous patron

In the evening a very large congre. of the Dog and Gun, had indeed a teru
gation was suembled, and aeemed full rible time of iL. He was a large and
of expectancy. The preacher for the powerful man, and as he wresteo in
occasion was the Rev. Henry Wilkin. an agony of prayer, the beaded sweat-
son-a fiery little black-eyed, black. drops fell from hi. brow, and the veins
haired man-a perfect Veauvius of stood out like whipoords on his fore-
energy and eloquence, pouring forth a kead. Hie weeping wife-a godlylava-tide of impasaioned exhortation woman and loving consort, but bearingand appeal. Wh3n warmed up with on her cheek the marks of a ci nelhis theme, he reminded one, says Dr. blow received from her huaband in aOarroll, of nothing se much as "a man drunken bout-though kinder manahovelling red hot coals." The effect ne'er breathed when he was sober-of the sermon was electrical. Shouts knelt by his aide trying to comfort him
of " Amen ! " and " Halleluj ah " were and to point him te the Saviour, whoheard on every aide, and also sounds had been her own support and solaceof weeping and mourniîg. during long yeare cf trouble ad sor

The general impression on the com- row. At length, ith o ant so
munity, made by the camp-meeting, deliverance he iprang to his feet and
may b. infermad from lhe remarks of exclaimed :Bob Crowle, a notorious %aspe-graet., I'vi doue il! Ivo doue Il t
famous for al manner of vicked and donc il I l've given up the g og for-reckleus exploite in disturbinq previous ever 1 I thought I nover couid ; the
cmp-mstings and other relhgious mer- horrld thirst meuid raging like the
vices. He va conversing with Jim ire of hall within me. But I vowed
Lrkins, the keeper cf tie Dog and, to Ged I'd neyer louch il more, andGun Tavern lu ite village, who tool lhat very moment it moseal de if the
by, a sinister observer of the proceed. Devil lest his grip upon my soul, theâgW, evil spirit was east out, and God spoketWhy, ble s mi y oye," exolaimed peae, through His Son, te my troubled
that iradividual, "'if liat uin't Bui haut.Saunders a-roarin' like a bull o' "Oh t Mary," ho vent on, l'veBashana, there at the mourner's bonch. been a bad hubananud a bad father,
Well, wonders will neyer ceai. I'd but by Qod's grace wrl b. halPYas saon expect to se. you there as Bill yet" G'Saunderr.? A grit abent cr rais d l hinka-"You've often seen ue in a verse gving vent up ofrai tie people, ansdplace," wsid Ortwle, and where os few eyes lu the eembly ver. unWtbetter reason to be ashamed of mysel! viti t ae
than Bill Saunders bas. I guesa ho Amid the general joy poor Crowlewon't spend so much of his earnings seemed forgotten. He remained uith
at your bar; and that'll be a good head bowed down, but his mind, heihing for his wife and kids." Raid, was aIl dark, net a ray of light
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8ic'd the gloom. Even after
i netilg was dismissed, ho0 still 1

n llban tho ground. Proeontly ho t
8 a i bind laid upon his should'r,

d aKit voici spokO gently in is
li waited patiently for tho Lord
ind it, ine'od unto me and heard 1

nycry ',,
il waiit," ho replied. I He waited

any a yir for me; 'il wait His good
And with a gonte prossure of

hand, Edith glided away.
Ai wait ho did tili after midnight,

with two or throe who remained to i

pray with and counsel him; and after
that, al night long he waited in the
silent foret, wrestling with God as
Jacob wretled with the angel, saying: 
il 1 will not lot thee go until thou bless

M, itt still the blessing came not.
Suil the burdon wa unremoved,

The Sabbath mnrning dawned bright
and beaitiful. Tee dew-dCopq hung
like sparkling jewels on every leaf and
shliub and blade of grass. The lake
and islands and the surrounding foret
lav fair as Eden on the first Sabbath
whici dawned upon the world. And
n>t inlike the voice that breathod
o'er Eden was the sound of prayer and
praise from many an Indian wigwam,
fon many a rustic tent. Shortly
heforo the preaching was to commence,
Lawr ence Temple came to a tant whero
a Iprayo.meeting was being heid, and
beckoned to hie wife to come out.

- Bob Orowle wants to seo you," he
said, lIcome and see if you can help
him. lie is in deep distrees."

"Per folio w, Edith replied; "he
is like the man in the Gospel out of
whon the evil spirit would not de.

'This kind,"' Baid Liwrence,
Ca"goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting,' and yet I am sure ho bau tried
both."

On a little knoll overlooking the
lake, sat Orowle, looking haggard in
the morning light. He gazed with
fixed stare into space, as though he
saw naught. He heaved a deep and
heavy sigh as Edith took his hand and
alked him in sympathetic tonus how
ha wal.

" It's good o' you to come and Eee a
poor wietch like me," ho said, "but
lam af- ard it's too laite. l'im afeard
I'vo sinned away my day of grace.
l'i afoard I've committed the sin for
which there's no forgiveness either in
this world or in the weorld to come. I
know what the Soriptur' says about it,
for though I've been a drunken vaga.
bond for year, I was brought up in
the S md y-school. But I hardened
iny heart like Pharaoh, and ieiested
the Spirit of God, and made a mock
of relgion. Perhaps you've heard
how at the revival lIt winter I did
the Devil's work, tryin' to break up
the metin' by puttis' pe por on the
stoe. Since then I took to drink
worsc, than ever, and got kinder past
feen1', I 'low," and e gazed with
stony stare on the dmpling waters of
the lake, but evidently saw themn not.

"lit you're not put feling, my
brc'her," said Edith. " You feel
deep>ly concerned about your soul. Te
very uar that you have committed this
,in in a proof that you have not; for
if uod's Spirit had indeed left you,
you would ha perfectly indifferent
about it."

" No, thank Gjd," he said, " I'm not
indLilerent. I'm in dead earnest, and if
I perieh, I will perish at the foot of
the crosl ;" and a look of fixed resolve
lighted up hie face.

Esater Day.

BOHOOL.
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ith

d, he
light r

None over perielid thore," said
Edith. And sho began to sing softly fr
ho swoot refrain- wi
C There is life for a look at the Cruoified th

One, ji
Ther l life at thim ncnont for tI'e ta

lhen look, sinner, look uinto Iliri and lie sh
saved,

tinto lim who was nailed te the tro." ol
"lI soo it ! I se it !" oxclaimed the p

peuitant Foul, after sone further coun-
ce' froin L uwronco and hi ifo. " I've t
been doulting and mistrusting the th
Ilh sed Lord, though He died on the D

vro a to save me; and, bless the Lord, n
oIe savos me nuw 1 I do trust Him i p

Iil nover doubt Him more I Lot me t
go and tell my brother Phin. We O
wuz companions in sin. We ought to i
h)e c )mpanions in salvation as woll." a

"Go," said Edith, Il like Androw of i
old, and bring your brother to Jesus;" b
and ahe placed her soft hand n his r
brown and horny palm, with a gentle p
proasuro of sy mpathy and congratula. s
tion, c

Bob Orowle soon found hie brother
Phineas loitering on the ouiskirta cf
the camp-ground with a number of p
boon campanions, among whom was o
Jim Larkins, the landlord of the Dog c
and Gun.

"Come with me, Phin," said Bob, (
1 vant yen." t
"9 Whatsa the matter, Bob 1" asked

his brother, as they walked through t
the forest 'siles. C' Larkins was tell-
ing the bays the preache t' ife cîried P
you off by Lhe a ast night just as a r
collie dg wouild ash aeep."

C She's been ay good angel, Pain,
sud sho'll b yours if ye'll let ber, t
a've led you into wickedness many a
time. I want now to Ioad you away
f rom iL."

fr Weol, I don't want no women run.
ning after me; I'n feart o' them. I
know I'm as awkward as an ox, an' if
such a fine lady was to taoke me, I'd
b3 sure to act like a bol. I know 1
should."

'C She's just an angel, Jim. Why,
shie laid ber hand on my arm and oalled
me Brother-me ! a poer drunken
vietch-just as if I dere ber own
brothtr for certain. An' I thought if
this woman that knows notinn about
me but what's bad, is se much con-
cerned ab·mt my soul, the good Lord
that bought me will not cast me off.

" Why, Phin, the very worîl seemse
changed," exclaimed the new convert
after a pause. " Thei ky seems higher,
the sunlight brigiter, the foreat a
fresher green, and the lake a deeper
blue. It seems as if I had just come
ont of a dungeon into a bright and
beautiful gardon. My heart is au light
as a bird'e, and I can't help but sing."
And ho buret forth in 'o a glad carol of

j y.'Oh, Phin,' ho went on, won't

you cme to the biesmed Lord ycur-
self 1 .

cC " wisi to goodneu I could," sad
Phin, wih a great sigh. dI feel that
mean and ashamed of mysef, and mad
at myself after coming off a aprea,
that I of ton Wished I wuz a dog tiat
had nc' soul to lo8e."

C" But you've One te save, Phin, and

the blessed Lord that saved mine yul
save yours, toc. Lat it be this very
day."I

"l've often ihougbt I'd try, Bob;
but then the Davil ud ge bis houka
into me, and temptation 'îd geL the
botter 'o me, and when the liquon'e in
the senso le out, and I care er aeitier
God nor man."

"l Doar Phin," said Bob, Il stay away
om Lrkins and the rest, and comle
th ne, te the moeting. Oh ! Phin,
e text e' that proacher last night
st makes me shuddor, C One shail b
ken and t'other lAft.' Ood forhid it
ould bo one of us."
CC Amen to that, Bab. lIl try, dear
l fellow ;" and for a timo the brothera
arted.
la the evening the sermon was on

he nearnose of the snirit-world, and
e terrora of the Judgment Day.
eop convictions seized upon strong
on. Scoflers were silonced, and dos-
erate and hardoned sinners wore smit-
n down before the power of God.
ne old roprobate fairly roared for
ercy as ho roalized the terrors of an
ngry .Judge. Many souls struggled
nto the liberty of the children of God ;
ut sorne, among them Phin Orowle,
esisted the rtrivings of the SpIrit, and
lunged the more madly into sin, to
tifie and drown the upbraidings o
onscience.

CC Lot us got out of this," said Jin
Larkins, to a group of his cronies and
atrons of hie bar. " LJt us get out
f this. These people are ail going
razed, and if you don't look Out they
will make you as crazy as themselves.
Come along I There's free drinks at
ho Dog and Gun for %.Il hande. aL's
nake a night of it;" and a band of
hem broke away, as if under the
guidance of an evil spirit, froin that
lace of sacred infinence. As they
eeled through the shadowy forest--
for sorne of them had brçught liquor,
and were already under its Influence-
hey tried to keep their courage up by
roaring drinking and hunting songe.
At length, when they had got away
from the camp, certain strange forest
voices-.the nari of a wild cat, the

relp of a fox, and the melancholy cry
of a loon on the lake, smote upon their
ear, mingled with a strangs hooting
more unearthly still.

"g The saints preserve us! what is
that¶" exclaimed Phin Crowle, as
almica directly above his head a strange
ny, as of a seul l ental fear, buret
forth. Thon ho oaught sight of a pair
of large and fiery eyeu glaring at him,
and a great horned and OnowY ouil,
peraled on a moey branch, uttered
again iLs weird to whit, to-whoo,"
agd ailed on muilied and silent pinion
direotly across bis path.

Ci Mercy on us! ' e cried, " I thought
iL wue a ghost.1'

Hie companions burst forth in seur-
'le mookecY at F.in, for being afraid

cf an o; yand their ribald laughter
and icked oathe rose on the still air
cf night, and feull back from the patient
ski.)3, like the laughter of evil spirits.

Fromi the tent where she sat, Edith
Temple oould hear on the one kide the
unha lowed sounds Of the blasphemiee,
and on the other the singing an,' pray-
ing of the camp-meeting. One soIemn
refrain, which was ung over and over
in a sad miner key, mingled weirdly
with the sighing of the night-wind
among the trees-a refrain like the
awful Dies .Iroe-

CC Oh 1 there'll be mourning, mnourning,
mournlng, uicurnlflg;

Oh i there'il be mourning at the judgment.
seat of Christ."

IF ti.e Government would take the
same method to enforce the Scott Act
ms it does ta enforue Our custoImS and
excise, there is no doubt but that the
liuor traffic would soon be extin-
guished.-Brucl Reporter.

. ------ ------ M-." ----------

HOME AND

Easter "Day.
av L. aVA xxx24ar,

REJoicE in the Lord, yu saints,
'Ti$ Easter Day.

0, iumh al yoursad complainte
On Eanter Day.Fer ubrist the Lord ican corne,

Ho's bulot the bars cf the tomb,
And taken away death's gloom,

Thin Eastor Day.

0, that all would praise the Lord
This Easter Day.

Believing the truth of God's Word
This holy day.

Acceptcg the andonand iandight,fe givee by the power cf is rnight,
To savo frnom an endles night,

On Easter Day.

0, how sweet to think of His love
On Easter Day,

Of the glories of Heaven above
This Easter Day,

i'repared by our Father aboveoThrough Christ, who was given te prove
The wonderful depths of Ris love

To ail who obey.
Yea, Hie praseu w will ever uing

On Easter Day,
An humble tribute bringOn ""eter Dy
For had Christ not 'nisen again.
All our prayers and faith would be vain,
And no hope of salvation remain,

Nor Easter Day.

Being Dead Lhe Yet Speaketh.
VIsIrons at the Toronto General
ospital may Iave noticed in the

Women's Ward, No. 8, a bed bearing
the name of The Amy Macdonald Bed,
and in the Men's Ward, No. 6, a bed
with the naine of The John Macdonald
B.d. The firat is lu memory of a
daughter of Mr Macdonald, in whose
nane he pays $100 a year towards the
support of thei bed, and ho contributes
a like sumu towards the support of the
bed which bears his own name. The
Hospital lately received a legacy froin
the late Mrs. John Roaf for the sup-
port of another bed which will bear
her name, Mr. Macdonald also in.
itiated in the memory of his daughter
a fund ca'led the Amy Macdonald
Pund for providing for patients deli-
cacies and comuforts which the ordinary
supplies of the Hospital may not afiord.
His contribution toward this fund il
$100 a year in tine name cf hie daugn.
ter, to which ho adds an equal amount
annually in his own naine. The fund
is managed and applied by the Lady
Superintendent of the Hospital, and
has proved of great benefit and value
to the sick persons for whom, it in
designed. The knowledge of these
generous and considerate gifts may
uuggest to othera a channel into which
their benevolence may usefully be
directed. Miss Macdonald was a very
devoted young lady, whose last illneus
and death were a benediction to the
entire household of which she formed
a part. It is pleasant to think that
through this binefaction she can aile.
vite the sufferinLgs of the children of
sorrow and pain.

A SIGNIFIcANT fact illustrates the
rapid political and social changes nov
taking place in England. Mr. H.
Broadhurst, thei Under-Eecretary of
the Home Department in the Gladstone
Government, took part as a atone mason
in t oi building of the Home Office,
where ho is now second in command.
ce Mr. Broadhurst," ays the ethodit
Timne, "'naturally shrank from the
high honour when it was offered him,
but Mr. Gladstone pressed ls upon him
with so much heartiness and no much
courtesy that ho could not reuse il."
__ le"a.
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LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE WRITINO. OF JOlIN.

A.D. 27.] LESSON V. [May 2'
JEOSU AT THE WELL.

John 4. 6.526. Commit Ws. 23-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.
(od la a Spirit: and they that worship

him muet worship him in spirit and in tr'th.
-John 4. 24.

CENTRAL TRUTI.

jeaus malisties every thirst of the soul.

DAILY READINOS.

M. John 3. 19.36. Tu. John 4. 1.26.
IF. John 7. 3-39. Th. Isa. 55. 1.13 P.
Isa. 41. 17; Jer. 2. 13. Se. Ex. 20. 3-11.
Su. Po. 42.1; Rev. 22. 1, 2.

TIm.-December, A.D. 27. About 8
montha afler the la lesson.

PI.AcE.-Jacob's well at Sychar, a part of
the ancient shechem, at the foot of Mount
Garizim The well was one- half a mile fron
Sychar, and two miles from Shechem, b-
tween Mounts Ebal aud Gerizim in Samaria.

INTERv&NINo HisToxy.-Soon after the In-
terview with Nicodemus in our last lesson,
Jeanus left the city of Jerusalem and spent
several monthe in Judea teaching and bp-
tising through bis disciples. The crowds
let John and came te Jeaus, which gave
oocaioa for a further testimony of the
Baptiat te Jeaus. lu December Jesus left
Judea te go to Galilee, and in paasing
through Samaaris ou hli way came te Jacob's
Well, the scene of to.day's Leison.

EnLes OVER H1ARD PLAcE.-5. Jacob
game-Gen. 48 22; 6. Jacob's well-9 feet
in diameter, 105 feet deep, formerly; now,
75 feet; dug in solid rock. Sixth hour-
Probably 6 o'clook in the evening, Roman
reokoning; by Jewish reckoning it would
b. 12 o'ctock, slxth hour from sunurise. But
John was writing in Epheaus among Romans.
8. Meat-.Food. 9. Jews hae -no de<lings
with Samaritama-No free social intercourse,
but would buy and ssll. They had rival
forms of religion, rival temples. The
Samaritans accepted only the five books of
Moes as their Bible, and were partly
d mo.nded from heathen ancestors (2 Kingu
17. 6, 23, 24). 10. Living water-Flowing
as from a fountain. The Holy Spirit,
bestowing spiritual life (John 7. 37). 13, 14.
Thirst, never thirst-Every person le full of
desires, bodily, mental, spiritual. The
word cannot satisfy the seul. Jesus Christ
sanctlles the natural desires, and satisfles
the spiritual, the longiq for happinesu, for
worthy life, for friendshîp, for forgiveness,
for eternal lite, for God. 16. Go, call-Said
in order te convince her of sin, that che
might seek the living water. 20. Our fathers,
etc.-A question of great Interest ta lier.
The Samaritan temple was on Gerizim close
by. 22. Ye worship, ete.-That which ye
know not. They accepted only a part of
tie Bible, and therefore their knowledge of
God wa itiperfect. Salvation of the Jews-
Premiaed in their Bible, and the Meaaiah
was te be descended fram them ansd born
among them.

Suuosas FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs -Inter-
vening history.-The Samaritans.-Jacob's
well.-Living water. -The place of worship.
-God our Father.-Worshipping In spirit
and in truth.-Salvation in of the Jews.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDuToRaY.-Where was Jaun in our

lat leason? With whom did ho have a long
conversation? Where did he go after that?
(3. 22) How long did ho remain there?
Doing whati Why did ha leava? (4. 1-3.)
For what place? AI what sesuon of the year?

SuamssoT: Ta WAT!ERS OF ETRRNAL LIpe.

I. TE TnaRasY ONE (vu. 5. 9).-To what
place did Jeasu come on hi& way to Galilee?
What cen you tell about Jacob's well? Why
did Jeans stop there? What can you learn
about Jesue' human nature from hisbecoming
wry 1 What time of the day wau it? Who
mel him there? What do you know of her
character? What favour d Jeans ask of
ber ? Why ? What did she reply Who were
the Samaritanst Why did lbey have no
dealings with the Jews ?

Il. Tas WAta oF Lxis. (va. 10.15) -
What was Jes' reply to the woman? Did
ehe understand him? (vu. 11, 12.) Iow dida
Jesus further describe the living water?
Why le it called living water? What did he
man by this living water (John 7. 37.39.)

What wil lt do for us? In what respects la
the Gospel liko water (as freo, abundant,
eleansing, eta.)?

III, PRECPARING TItE THIRsTY rTO RaEOvX
IT (vs. 16.18).-What did Jesus say ta lier
thon? How would this conviet ber of sin
and need? Why must we ftel our nreds
beforo wo will seek the living wator? 1(Rev.
3. 17.) Bave you sought thii. Iving water?

1V. TRoE WoansiP (vs. 19-26).-What
question did the woman now nsk Jesue?
Why was Ilt important ta her? What was
the difference between the Sanaritans and
the Jews? Whom did Jeuns say we muet
worehip? In what place? In what way?
What te worship ? What la it t worsbip In
spirit and in truth ? What reason in given ?
(v. 24.)

PRAoTIOAL SUanSTosS.

1. We may be weary in Christian work,
but not of it.

2. Christian service may refreah our weary
bodies.

3. We should take every opportunity of
doing good.

4. Sect, race, social position, rivalries,
should never keep ue from kindly service or
religious help.

5. Man in full of thirts for earthly good,
happineus, forgiveness, larger life, friendship,
eternal life, God.

6. This world cannat satisfy these thirets.
(Ses Solomoni's experience in Ecclesiastes

7. Jeuns Christ satiefles overy thirst.
8. The Gospel is like living waters,-

refreshing, abundant, fres, cleausing.
9. True worship is sincere, spiritual, of

the true God, loving, obedient.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. Where dia Jeans go after his converea.

tion with Nicodemus? ANs. Hs speut
several months teaching and baptizing in
Judea. 2. Whom did ha meet on the way
to Galilee? ANS. A woman of Samaria ait
Jacob's well. 3. What did Jesus teach her
there &bout the Gospel? (Repeat vu. 13, 14.)
4. What did he teach her about true worship?
(Repeat vs. 23, 24.)

A.D. 27.] LESSON VI.
SowIN AND REAPING.

John 4. 27-42.

[May 9.

Commit Ms. -.
GxoLDSEN TExT.

One soweth, and bnother reapeth.-John
4. 37.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

They that sow in tars shall reap in joy.
DAIL? READINOs.

M. John 4. 27.42. Tit. Ps. 126. 1.6. W.
Mark 4. 1.20. TA Luke 10. 1-11. P.
1 Cor. 3. 5.15. Sa. 2. Cor. 9.6; Gai. 6.
7-10. Bu. James 5. 14.20.

TIxm.-December. A.D. 27. The anme
day with the last lesson.

PLAE.-JaCob's well, halt a mile from
Sychar in Samaria.

CIRouisrANcEs.-To-day's lesson follows
close upon our lut. On bis way to Galile
Jesus pasc through Samaria, and resting
at Jacob's well while is disciples went on
to Sychar te buy some food, he hal a con.
versation on the living water with a
Samaritan woman, -/ho had coine te the
well for water. Jui as ho bad annoucoed
himseli as the Messiah his disciples returned
with the food from âhe city, and our leson
for to.day begins.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAOSS-27. Mar.
velled-Bacause Rabbis were not accustomed
ta give their learaing in public to women,
because she was a Samaritan, and because
of the evident interest the Lord took in her
welfare 28. Waterpot--The same word as
le used for the waterpots ait the marriage in
Cana (2. 7). 32. êeat t/aI ye know vot of-
The spiritual lite God gave hlm in his work,
and the refreshment that came from helping
the needy and serving God. 35. Say ye tot,
four months, etc.-Four months from that
time. The barvent Was In April. This
time wae therefore December; the sowingwas a month or two earlier. Lift up your
eyes-Doubtleus poluting to the Samaritans
who were approaching from Sychar ta learn
from him. 36, Frui! tio life eternal-The
reuit was the eternal salvation of others,
and nobler and better life for themseelv.
This was theirwages 38 Isent you, et.-
Jeaus had sown in their absence; now th
were to reap. Su it would be cil throng
their lives. Propheta of old, John thE
Baptist, and Jesus himself, sowed the seed
that grew Into the church of God.

"IT is the duty of the government
to make it easy for the people to do
right, and difficult for the people to do
wrong."-Gladstone.

THE use of tobacoo in bad, but the
smoking of cigarettes in worse. Phy.
,icians are Speaking out with emuphasis
in oond-imnation of the practice, A
prouminent physician of Athens, Ga.,
says that "he ha frequently of late
been called in to tee young boys' suffer.
ing with disea.ed throate, and every
case can be tracoed to cigarette smoking."
Many Of the youths, he a ys, are in a
serious condition, as they have been
poisoned with arsenic contained in the
wrappers. This matter should have
the proper attention of ail parents.-.
P"aWrg Advocate.

SUnJarES rao SrsoI&L RxPoRTs -Review
of last leuson.-Faith through the testimony
of others.-Faith througlh our own experi-
once of the truth (v. 34).-Tho spiritual
harvest.-Sowers and reapers rejoloing to-
gother.-Frnit unto eternal life.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoI)uMoR.-Where was Jesus going

in our last ]ealon? At what sason of the
year? Whero did ho rosit? With whoi did
ho have a long conversation? On what
aubjeet?

SuJIuor: SowINgl AND REAPIN11.

I. FiasT SowîN.-Persotil Inuitations li
Phrist (vu. 27-29).-Where were Jesus' dis-
ciples during hi conversation? At what did
they marvel on thoir return? Why? What
did the Samaritan woman now do? What
did she tell her fellow.townsmen? Why
these rather than strangers? What can you
do in Inviting men to Jeaus?

FinsT RxAINo.-What was the effect of
her invitation? Were they wise lu going te
Jeaus ta learn more? What does Paul say
about sowing and reapin g (GaI. 6. 7, 8;
2 Cor. 9. 6.) What i sal in the Pialms ?
(Po. 126. 5, 6 )

IL. SEcOND SowNS.-IWorkingq for Christ
(va 31-31.)-What did Jeasus reply when
asked toat the food bought by hie disciples ?
What was the food "that they knew not?"
Can we have that food? Does working for
Christ refresh our bodies ?

SEcOND RKAPING (vi. 35.38).--How long
was it before the harvesti How near was
the spiritual harvest? What were the
"fields white te the harvest?" What are
the " wages " of those that reap? What in
"tihe fruit unto eternal life?" Who had
sown the harvest the disciples were ta reap 1

II. TniRD SowiNo-Faith (vs. 39, 40).-
Why did the Samaritane believe on Jesus?
Wau this a good foundation for faith ? What
two thinge did it lead then te do? (va.
30. 40.)

Toui,' RXAPING (vs. 41, 42).-How long
did Jesus romain ait Sychar? What was he
probably doing during this time ? What two
remulît of their faith do wese ? (vs. 40, 41.)
Why did they believe now ? What did they
belleve ?

PRACTIcAL SUorEsTIoNs.
1. Those that sow shall rap what theysow.
2. Only by sowing good sed can there be

a barvent of good.
3. Invite aIl you can, especially those

nearest you, to come to Christ.
4. God feeds our spirits through work for

him and our fellow.men.
5 The harvest of coule is always ready te

be gathered.
6. A little faith well used leads te greater

faith and brings ut into communion with
Jeans.

7. Let us place our faith more and more
on the foundation of personal acquaintance
with Jeaus and his Gospel.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
5. What did the Samaritan woman do

when the bad found the Saviour ? ANs, She
went t% her townsmen and invited them to
go 7t Jeasu. 6. What does Jesu say was
hie food? ANS. (Repeat v. 34.) 7. Whan
is the spiritual narveot? ANS. (Repeat v.
35.) 8 What l the reward of those who
sow aud reap this harvest? ANS. (Repeat
v. 36.) 9. What barvent was gathered during
the two days ait Syohar ? ANS. Many of the
Samaritans became Christians.
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